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Questions-Answers 17 en 

Fill in the ill in the blanks with the correct answers.

Is this a tree? Yes it is.. 

Is this a ball? No.it is net. 

Is this a cat?..No... .nst,

ls this a car? es... 

Is this a balloon?...No.. m.at..

Is this a kite? No.t.. m.ad.

Is this a fish? s. 

s this a 
cup?..A.t...La.o... 

Is this a 
mango?..A.i..ja. 

.... *** 

Is this a pin? 
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Days of the Week 18 
There are seven days in a week. 

WEDNESDAVURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

TUESDAY SATURDAY MONDAY 
SUNDAY 

Copy the names of the days in a week. 

1..m.d.auy. 2. .u.esdlay. 3..t.omea.d.ay 

4 iuaday..5. 5MA1day. 6.alust.day 
7Smda. 

S0 Fill in the blanks 
1. do not go to school on ..UMd.a4.

2. Wednesday comes before.hAclay.

3. Saturday comes after ....uday.suidoy 
and 

. uesdaycomes between...mdla
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Months of the Year 

19 
There oare 

twelve months in a year.

APRIL MARCH
MAY J JUNE 

JANUARY 
FEBRUARY

JULY AUGUST SEPTEMBER OCTOBER NOVEMBER DECEMBER 

E E Write the names of the months.6
2 . 

3 4. 

5 6 

7 8. 

0. 

12. 

Fill in the names of the months. 

1. My birthday is in the month of a 
2. The fourth month of the year is ..aAiL. 

3. Christmas falls in the month of.VoVe MbE 

4. We have summer holidays inMay. andJune 

5.CUmuakil. is the first month of the year.

children that the first letter of eac eter of each month of the 
year 

should 
be 

Teacher: 

Teach 
the children

written with a capital letter 



Rearranging Words 22 
The following groups of words are jumbled up. Rearrange 
these words to make meaningful sentences. 

COCcccccC0cceoeccecccoo CCcccccccC0cece 
is the of table made wood 

.tabla...dk...ads uod 
a reading Paul is book 

Kaul.k ading. book. 

.ck 
frock Sonia a wearing is 
.SA.nild.uS...LCaka.. .. 

goes school he to 

Meg.e.. . Scha aL 
5 first is the month of year January the 

writing is he a pencil with 

.Ling. ..a.bemci. 

7rat the on is table the, 
h hal... he.LabLe. 

8kitten rolled the ball the 
The t.e..alkraa.ball. 

.h .Q nke.ha.windeu, boy the the broke window 



24 Spell Well 

Fill in the boxes with letters to spell the correct words. 

d0 c 0r 
m0 use 

bo t t e 

Gktt en a e 

04a ge aro P a e 

eeph o nt 0 9 f 
(c584



Look nok at the pictures and write the naming words for them. 

Mamge.. 

Te.mplkc. 
Spoom. 

. 
Bay 



28 HW Find the Difference 

Look at 1 ook at these pictures carefully and find out what is 

different in picture lI. Write any six differences. 

Picture 
Picture 

63 



33 Quiz 

Complete the words using the clues given. 

My baby is callod a foal. 
arn a part of g tree 

HOP SE 
| am the fastest means of transport. I make things out of wood. 

EPIDPI ANE CARPEIMTE 
I am the tallest animal on the Earth. am a house on wheels. 

6 1 RI FFE CA RAVA 
You can see me after rain. look after you when you are sick. 

A TMBOL 00CTOR 
70 


